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Thursday night and elected officers
for on-"'».rr -oqp T^o fopi'i^; -

Prof.G.VF. Lon^rSrâ! C.'
Quaries, Banker; i£. F. Harrison,
Clerk, Dr. S.A. Morrall, Physician;
J. H. Courtney, Watchman; Walter
W. Wise, Escort; C. R. Swearingen,
Sentry; W. S. Marshand B. J. Daj*,
Managers. 'Wich these men as offi¬
cers oar camp should flourish.
We note with much regret that

Mr. Rudolph Swearingen is suffer¬
ing with pnenmonia.

Air. Walter Wise and Mr. Lep-
pard have been on the sick list dur¬
ing a part of the week.

Farmers have been having ideal
weather for their work and so far as

weoan see they are making good of,
it.

What to Forget
If yon would increase your hap¬

piness and prolong your life* says
an exchange, forget your neighbor's
faults. Fc:get all the slander you
have ever heard. Forget the temp¬
tations. Forget the fault finding,
and give a little thought to the
cause which provoked it. Forget the
peculiarities of your friends, and

^Only remember the good points
which make you fond of them. For¬
get all personal quarrels or histor-
ies^yon may have.heard byaccident,
and which, if repeated, would seem
a thousand times worse than they
are. Blot out as far as possible all
the disagreeables of life; .¿hey will
come, but will only grow larger
when you remember them and the
constant thought of the acts of
meanness, or^ worse still, malice,
will only tend to make you more

familiar with them. Obliterate
everything disagreeable from yes¬
terday, start out with a clean sheet
to-dây, and Write upon it for sweet
memory's sake only those things
w hich are lovely and lovable.

S*nso and Sensibility."
Per some days the dining room, had

been disturbed by the invasion of the
Dew boarder. She was fat, fifty and
very sentimental and her tender na¬

ture led her to whisper so many rap¬
turous confidences in ber neighbor's
ear that all tne rest of the mb e felt
uncomfortable, so uncomfortable that
one day after a harassed breakfast
thc neighbor determined to make a

struggle for liberty and general con¬
versation Her opportunity came that
night at dinner.
"Sweet Howers of springr murmured

the sentiment;!list, apostrophizing the
nodding daffodil centerpiece. "Aren't
they dear': So full bf poesy: And
don't yon think that we ought always
to call them daffadowndillies instead
of daffodil»?- she whispered.
"No. I don't;" answered the neigh¬

bor uncompromisingly and quite out
loud "Just tbir/k how awkward it
would have been for Wordsworth if
he'd had to write:
"And then my heart with pleaiftrre filllea
And dances with the daffadowndüliea !"
For once the sentimentalist was si¬

lenced,-Youth's Companion.

Facts About Hailstones.
If it was qui for the couutîess tril-.

lions bf dust particles tnat üoat sep¬
arately, invisible In the atmosphere,
there could be no raindrops, snow

crystals or hailstones. From a per¬
fectly dustless atmosphere the mois¬
ture would descend in ceaseless ram
without drops. The dust particles
serve as, nuclei about which vapor
gathers. The snow crystal is the most
beautiful creation of the aerial mois¬
ture, and the hailstone is the most ex-

tr .ordinary. The heart of every hail¬
stone is a tiny speck of dust Such a

speck, witt/a little moisture condensed
about it. Is the germ from which may
be formed a hailstone capable of fell¬
ing a man or smashing a window. But
first lt must be caught up by a cur¬

rent of air and carried to the level of
the lofty cirrus clouds five or six or

even ten miles high. Then, continual
ly growing by fresh accessions of
moisture, lt begins its long plunge to
the earth, spinning through the cloud
and Sashing In the sun like s diamond
bolt shot from a rainbow.-Mew York
Tribune.

The Thunder Sounding Smoke.
Th« Victoria falls, the. native nam«

for which ls Mosi-oa-Tounya. or the
Thunder Sounding Smoke, have right
ly been called the most beautiful gem
In the whole of the earth's scenery. No
pen. picture or photograph can give tae
faintest Idea of the marvelous gran¬
deur and beauty of the scene. The
majesty and mystery of the gigantic
gorges, the foaming torrents, the Won¬
derful atmospheric effects-sil coro*
upon one' with a force and power tut
though nothing had ever before beizi
read or beard in connection wifii
them. The falls by moonlight are a

truly fascinating spectacle. Tte roar¬
ing clouds of spray, the somber raia
forest, the stream of the- Zambesi
shimmering far above the trembttaf
earth, the lunar rainbow, corails« tv
make an inimitable picture.
Where the Zambezi takes ill ttajtity

plunge of a sheer 400 feet tb« iffUT h)
over a mile wide, or, io be ettrt,
feet.-Band MaIL

Hors« or Oeetî
The first day horse i-as serveé <Xft 4tf

Kimberley some ox it was cooke«) foi
the officers' mess at the mounted caop.
At the table i'eakman said:
"Gentlemen. 1 am sorry to say thart

we were nuable to get ail our ration ia
beef today and bad to take part if it
in horseflesh. This which ! am carv¬
ing is .beef: the horse ls at the* other
end. and any one who prefers it ce«
help himself."
Nobody did prefer lt. and so they ail

ate beef and made a good dinner.
When they bad linixbed Peuktuan sud¬
denly exclaimed:
"By Jove, gentlemen. I And 1 have

made a mistake in the joints.' This is
the horsefjpsh and the other is beef."

lt was just a dodge of bis to get
them started on the horseflesh.-Diary
of Dr. Oliver Ashe.

'HOW Sugar' Malis.
If we drop a lump of sugar, into à

cap of ten we find, it takes a consider¬
able time to melt if allowed to remain
at the bottom of the vessel, but.If we
told It np In the spoon near the sur¬
face of the liquid it dissolves much
m >re rapidly. This is owing to the
sugar as it melts rendering the portion
of the tea containing it heavier. The
sweetened part, therefore, .descends,
leaving the sugar constantly in contact
with unsweetened, or only partially
sweetened tea-in fact, a continual
circulation of fluid is promoted until
the whole Is dissolved. When the
fragar is placed or permitted to lie at

the bottom of the cup it dissolves until
the layer of fluid next it is thoroughly
sweetened or saturated, when it prac¬
tically ceases to dissolve any further,
tbe sweetened and heavier stratum
above it acting for a considerable time
until the law of diffusion comes gradu¬
ally into play, like an impervious cov¬

ering, In keeping back the lighter, un¬

sweetened fluid above; hence the rea¬

son also why stirring, in breaking up
the saturated layer and allowing ac¬
cess to the unsweetened portion, is so

effectual in bringing about the uni¬
form sweetening of tea. Life is not in¬
frequently sweetened by thc sf me stir¬
ring up process.

Tho Family Pair.
The wriggly stillness of the study

?period was broken by a slamming door,
and a thin boy in dirty, ragged clothes
slouched across the room. Halfway to
the teacher's desk he drawled, "Pa
wants that you should let Jim go home
right now." As Miss Davis looked a

little doubtful, he added, "He kin come
back right away."
The permission «river the two badly

soiled, half starved sons of the most
shiftless family in the district shuffled
down the stairs. Veryyshortly Jim re¬

turned, wearing a pleased and impor¬
tant smile on his pathetic little face.

"I come as soon's I could. Pa's
brother's dyin' to Poplar," he aanounc-
ed cheerfully. "That's why pa wanted
me."
"But you weren't gone long; you

didn't stay home. I can't see why you
went at all," answered the bewildered
Miss Davis. «

"Why, pa's goin'," explained Jim.
"Yes, but what has that to do^with

you?" asked the teacher.
"Pa had to have his suspenders,"

was Jim's matter of fact reply.-Ex¬
change.

-**

TW.3 Power cf Sr.riic.
One C way cf experiment I

fiariiesstt ?> common gardeu snails
to a toy "J.j» carriage to see if they
could pilli il along, says a writer Ju a

Lofidon magazine. Although the gun
carriage was a heavy leaden one. the
snails putted it so easily that I loaded
the body ol' the carriage with .small
shot. The snails, however, were more

than equal to the task. Auxious to
test their powers still further, 1 at¬
tached a toy cannon (made of lead and
brass) behind the gun carriage, but the
snails and their additional load moved
on once again with the same apparent
ease. Out of curiosity I decided to

weigh the cannon, gun carriage and
shot and to my great surpriseïfound
the total weight to be almost one

pound. I venture to'think this a very
good load for two snails to manage.

The Frying Pan. ip1,.'.
"People are always decrying the fry¬

ing, pan." said an experienced cook,
"but the thiug they refer to-cooking
meat, etc.. in a shallow pan with but¬
ter as fat-isn't really iryinf it; it is
sauteing. The reai frying pan is a

deep kettle tilled with hot clear lard
or olive oil. In this the food-dough¬
nut, croqu. ¡te or whatever it may be-
Is immerse.: just tong enough to make
it crisp and brown on the outside and
feathery and light on the inside. Food
cooked in this way is entirely digesti¬
ble if properly made But so many
cooks make the misfake-of putting too
much shortening in the mixture to be
'ried, and the fat inside, combining
with the fat outside, prevents the for¬
mation of the crisp crust and makes
the food soggy."

Meanness to a Blind Man.
A man with dark* glasses over his

eyes' touched the conductor on the
shoulder as the car neared Euclid ave¬

nue and East Fifty-fifth street.
"Pardon nie." the man said, "but if

you're the conductor I want to ask a

favor. I'm blind, and I want you to
lead me over to the curb when the car

stops, if you'll be so good."
Not that 1 minded the little bother

of doln' that for him," remarked the
conductor when he got back on his
car, "but 'tain't right to let a blind
man go around all alone like that at
night trying to find his way around in
the dark."-Cleveland Tlain Dealer.

His Idea of Economy.
"Ifs all very well for you to preach

economy," said his wife, "but I notice
whenever I cut down expenses that
yon smoke better cigars and spend
moje money for your own pleasure
than at any other time."
"Well, confound lt. what do you sup¬

pose I want you to economize for, any¬
way?"-Chicago Record-Herald.

Up and Down.
Mistress-Here's thelman for" that

clock to be repaired. Get it for him.
Nora-And. shure, where is it? Mis¬
tress-Upstairs, of course. Nora-
Faith, an' I thought it had mn down!
-New York Press.

She Was Willing.
Man-Well, it's just this way: If I

buy you a new coat I'll have to wear
my' old one another season. Wife-
Yon sweet, gênerons thing, you!

None but the ill bred ridicule the pe¬
culiarities of others..

Needle Dust.
In factories where needles are made

the grindstones throw off great quanti¬
ties of minute steel particles, with
which the air becomes heavily, charg¬
ed, although the dust is too .fine to be
perceptible to the eye. Breathing the
dust shows no immediate effect, but
gradually sets up Irritation, usually
ending in pulmonary consumption. In¬
effective attempts were made to screen

the ah* by gauze or linen guards for
nose and month. At last the use of
the magnet was suggested, and DOW

masks of magnetized steel wire are

worn by workmen aud effectually re¬

move the metal dust before the air ls
breathed.-London Granhlc.

Special sale of new white goods for
SPOT CASH!

i case 36-inch Pajama Clote 15c value ioc
" 36-inch Madras 15c value at ioc 'i

i " u English long cloth 15c v'aiue at Ioc
i «

4* " Cambric :5C value at ioc

¿' li Bleached muslin I2 i'-ic value at Ioc
These figures are fer spot, cash only.

TAC I? ÎI A DT Get Your ^Laundry in
JAO. JU nAXil, on Tuesdays

Winter Clothing!
We want the men and- boys to know that we can

yet fit them in heavy underwear.

Clothing and Overcoats.

FULL STOCK of CROSETT AND ROYAlJ
BLUR SHOES.

All leathers, latest styles. Drop in and let us

showyou.' '

DORN & MIMS
Clothiers and Furnishers

tSBE/SSBEfEl fr.^5BSg3Bsfl^^

(Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and Potassium.)
.STAKES FOSmVE CUBES 07 ALL POEMS AHD STAGES 07

Physicians endorseP. P. P. aa a cpl cn-
Aid combination, and prescribe lt TTIUI
great satisfaction for the curs of all
forms sad stages of Primary, Secondary
tod Tertiary Syphilis, SyphUltio Rheu¬
matism* Scrofulous deers and Soros,
Glandular Swellings, rheumatism, Sid¬
ney Oe : nplaints, old Chronlo Ulcers that

CATARRH
ÎIÛTÛ resisted alltreatment,Catarrh, Skin
Disease«, Koma, Chronio Femalo
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
Bcaldhoad, etc, etc. v

P. P. P. ls » powerful tonie and an
excellent appetizer, building np the
system rapidly. If yon aro -veale and
feeble, and feel badly try P. P. P., and

you will regain flesh and strength.
Wasteofenergyandall diseases resulting
from overtaxing thosystem are cured by
the nae ofP. P. P.
Ladieswhose syaiemsaro poisoned and

whosebloodlsinanimpureconditiondns
tomenstrual Irregularities aro peculiarly
bonanted by the wonderful tonio anA

SCROFULA
blood cleansing properties of P. P. P«
Prickly Ash.Poke Boot andPotassium.
Soldby ali Druggists.

X
Fe V. LIPPMAN

Proprietor

Savannah, -?_ Ca.

RHEUMATISM
Well Equipped Shop

I take this means of informing the
public that I am now better equipped
than ever for repair work of all kinds,
and have ordered still more machinery.
I give all workmy personal supervision
and am not afraid to guarantee any
job sent out.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
It mattiers not what you have to re¬

pair, send it to my shop and the work
will be promptly and satisfactorily
done.

We H. POWELL.
Rear of Parker Building.

S ?-

*i We desire to announce to theEdge-
^field public that jwe will conduct our

4

Sales stable at the county 'Fair grounds daring the pres¬
ent season, and
Have just received a shipment of Kentucky horses which our Mr. Can-

telou recently purchased in person from the farms around Lexington.
We are showing High Class Horses, Brood Mares, Combination Horses,

Horses with Speed, Family Horses and Mules.

If you are in need of any stock call at our stables and inspect oursr We
can please you.

' 'j #

Wilson& Cantelou.
TMH

BANK
V31

EDGÈFIELD, S C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

0. Sn Kl,,

FFi !'KS.

VV. ADAMS,

i.i.i.A.. ;J,

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters*
Grates. |

Do you not need a new cook stove, Range, Heater or Grate?

We would like for you to see our stock and get our price8
before buying. Drop in and let us show yon.

We are local agents for the- Charlotte Steam Laundry.

Your patronage solicited, y \;'

JONES & áON
E==

ii

W. Al ÄTtlS. \"< - rr<-s:dvnt.
.Í. M Ui>'. ( ashier.

. If. ALLEN- Ass'f Cashier.
i ínt'ires.t' on deposit-- hy

.pcçial con'ract

itiney i<» loan .n liberal terms

tVyiupi a-nd polite at: un'.ion t<<

bigness.
YOUR Account Solicited

Dr. F. L. PARKER,
Dentist,

Johnston,, --SC
Over 3ank of Johnston.

JILDIN6 MATERIAL.
iou should remember when buy

ing anv one of the dozen following
articles that I save you money on

Kerosene Oil
Gasoline
Machine Oil
Dry Cell Batteries
Shingles
Brick
Lime
Cement
Lumber
Cotton Seed
C. S. Hulls
C. S. Meal

I solicit your patron¬
age. Send, Come or
Phone me.

Phone No. 10.
'E S. JOHNSON.

1909 Banner Year
>? otwithstanding the panic'and other
business drawbacks, our sales were

larger than any previous year.
We are better prepared than
to serve you and can give you
money's worth every time.

Agents for Sucrene Feed.
ARRINGTON BROS & C

Leading Grocers,
863 Broad SI., Augusta, $a«

A shipment of the celebrated La
Fever and L. C. Smith guns just
received Stewart & Kernaghan.

Five-pound bucket very fine
oasled coffee and china cup for
Sri.'OX) at

B. Timmons.

North-South-East and West Hart
Schaffner and Marx clothing are

the best. For sale by

Fly nets in leather or cotton for
horses.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Beautiful buggy robes.-All
grades to select from,

Ramsey & Jones.

Teacher's Examination.
By order of the state supennten

denftof education, an examination
for the purpose of issuing certifi¬
cates^ teachers will be held in my
office Friday, January 7th. Exam¬
inations will be for both white and
colored teachers.

A. R. NICHOLSON,
Supt. Ed. E. C.

Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls.

I take this means of notifying
my friends and the public that I
keep a large supply of fresh Cotton
ton Seed Meal and Hulls constantly
on hand and can fill their orders at
reasonable prices. Warehouse near

site of old depot. Your patronage
solicited.

A. M. Timmerman.

For Sale
1 have three half Tamworth gifts

(with pigs) for sale at twenty dol
lars each. Send in your« order at
once or somebody else will have
them.

S. B. MARSH,
Trenton, S. C.

Insurance
I represent a '

strong line of Fire In
surance Companies
and ean insure your
property.Your patronage will
be appreciated. ,

H. A. Smith.

JAS. S. erRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
ffj^"* 'iHf.M nvnr Post-lUHce

Subscribe for
The Advertiser

James A. Dobey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C.
Office over News-Monitor Office.

OR.KING'3 NEWDISCOVER1
Will Surely Slop Thal Cough.

TIMMOjtS & CORLEY ]
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

Cleaning and Pressing
I respctfnlly notify the Edge-

field public that I have moved my
dying, cleaning and pressing room

to the ground' floor of the Corner
Store's anoex, and solicit a cont h-
uauce of your patronage. We guar¬
antee satisfaction on every piece of
work we send ont.

Wallace Harris,

Surveying.
Having obtained sup

veying outfit, I tender my
services io the public. *

J. H. CanteloUf
Surveyor.

..

' i.eht Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and' repairs," Porta.-
qle , Steam and Gasoline Eiij*
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes.:WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.,
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA.. GA.

Delightful maple syrup jost re¬

ceived.
B. TimmonA


